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POLITICS PATRIOTISM

In a recent Bpeech (Jov. liickett
expresaed himself in favor of Home

aort of agreement between Demo-

crata and Republicans for an equit-
able dmttion of offices to avoid par- ,
tisan atrife in the elections to be I
held this year. The Governor's j
Eutopian position has been both ap- ,
proved and disapproved, with dis-
approval preponderating. The de-
pendable patriotic American citizen, ,
who atands for his country and its

' reaaonable aims and purposes, will
not allow partisan politics to swerve
him from doing his all in defense of

the flag that guarantees to him per-
aonal liberty in the greatest and
beat democratic government the

Myrld haa ever known.

THE RED CROSS.

Elaewhere in thia issue wo are
printing from the Chapel llillNewa
Latter items about the founding of

tha Bad Croaa Society, what it does,

1ita pnrpoaes, etc. From them you
can gat a dear idea of this wonder-

ful ineiitution. Ilead and learn
| about it. We are also printing a

I list oi the members of Urahatn
Chapter. It is a good list, but

k there ahould be enrolled several

i times more than the list contains.
'j-'The Chapter needs your aid in the

gnat work it is doing.

Late dispatches Inlimnte that

the relations between Germany
and Austria-Hungary are strained

k on account of the unwllllngneaa
of the Austilana to join In the in-

; vaalon of Kuaala now prosecuted
by the Germans. It remains to

be aeen' whether the lluna can
control the Auatrians to the ex-
tent of forcing them to do so

i against their will. The action of

the Auatrians brings out the fact

' that they have more res poet for

plana looking toward peace with

Rnaala than have the lluns.

War Saving* should bo the slo-
gan now for everyone who wants

to help Uncle Sam win the war.
"You lend to Uncle Sain and he 1

pays you interest on the loan.

Liberty Bread on Sale.

| Raleigh, Feb. Jl.?Libert v Bread
become* a fact today. Beginning
today no bread mar be sold b.v la-
km, or served by hoteli or re»-

: tsursnts, boarding houses or other
I' public eellng house* using a* much
J aa three barrels of flour per month,

that does not contain at least 20

percent oi cereal substitutes along

| with wheat flour. Any bakers, ho-
tela, restaurants or other eating

r hous** who refuse to follow the or-

jjr'1 der of the food administration.
I' who have ? not secured Ucenfcr-' to

operate will be compelled to clow,

t The cereal substitutes that will

t be most generally u*eil by bakerf
will be com meal, edible wheat

'middlings and shorts and Parley
K flour. Rye bread may be baked
W by Ittelf. but rye l< not included

In the list of cereal substitute*.
Whole wheat graham flour contain-
ing approximately Si percent oi

middlings, shorts and bran is re-
|l yarded as the Ideal combination be-
; cause It Is alresdy mixed and our

111people are familiar with the-proa- j
p. The food administration htt

p amended the baking regulations so
£ lato provide for the baking of a

Hi-three-quarter pound loaf which
\u25a0 'Way be baked singly or In twin
K|orm. Its manufacture Is subject
plo all rules governing the other
S. loaves, its weight simply adding an

additional loaf size. The new loaf
1* must not vary more than three-
p quarters of an ounce in weljht

If above or below three-quarters of
P a pound. The price of this loai

ahould be relatively lower than the
- price of the pound loaf, and will
I aeO most generally at Bc.

One hundred .and fifty-seven

SB aHenrf have been removed from

Camp Greene, Charlotte, to Port
McPberson, Ga. The men were

I' mostly Germans and Auatrians am.'
K r~r~° of them had oec>n In America
f for many years. All of them were
* volunteers in the army and came

j| from almost every State in the

GRAVE MM
OF FOOD IN EAST

SHORTAGE LIKELYTO CONTINUE
60 DAYS, BAYS ADMINISTRA-

TOR HOOVER.

PUTS BUWE ON HMDS

Declare* Situation to Be Moat Crltloal

in Country's History?Many Food
Store* at Point of Exhaustion.

Washington.?The eastern part of
the United State* face* a food short-
age likely to continue for the next
sixty day*.

In making this disclosure Pood Ad-
ministrator Hoover declared that ths
situation is the most critical In tlt»
country'* history and that In many o't
the large consuming area* reserve
food store* are at the point of ex-
haustlon.

The whole blame Is put by the food
administrator on railroad congestion,
which he says also has thrown the
food sdmlnlstratlon far behind In its
program for feeding the allies. The
only solution he sees. Is a greatly In-
creased rail movement of foodstuff*
even to tlie exclualon of much other
commerce.

It was evident that the railroad ad-
minlstratl n 1* Inclined to reient Mr.
Hoover'* blame of the ralk-oad*, and
Director Oeneral McAdoo declared he
was ready to provide evory transporta-

tion facility for expediting food move-
ment. The railroad administration,
he said, had suggested that farmers
be urged to release their grain hold-
ings that large number* of available
car* might be utilized In moving them.

Cereal exports to the allies. Mr.

Hoover'* statement says, willJ>e 45,-
000,000 bushels short on and
meat shipment* also are far short

of the amounts promised. *

Inability to move the crops, Mr.
Hoover sets forth, has suspended the
law of supply and demand and has
created a price margin between pro-
ducer and consumer wider than It ever
waa before.

A large part of ths corn crop Is
about to apoll because It Is not mov-
ing to terminals for drying. The per-
centage of soft corn In last year'*
crop," all of which must be dried If It
I* to be saved, -I* the largeit ever

known. Estimates placed the amount
as high as a billion bushels.

Potatoes, the food administrator
declares, are spoiling In, the produc-
ers' hands while consumer* have been
?upplled only from summer garden
crop* and atore* carried over.

ARMY OFFICIAL*
SHOW SURPRISE

' At Reports That Qerman Airmen Con-
I trol American Sector.

Washington.?Army officials show-

ed every evidence of surprise at press
dispatches from Prance telling of Oer-
mas control of the air over the sector
of the front hold by the American
forces. Tbey would make no com-

ment for publication, however, and
Secretary Baker also was allent be-
yond saying? that his advice* from
Oeneral Perahlng made no mention of

\u25a0noh a situation.
Disclosure* of the condition* de-

scribed by the dlipatche* come* on

the heel* of Secretary Baker** an-
nouncement that Ameiican-bnllt bat-
tle planes have been shipped to Prance
five months ahead of the original

schedule and soon would be ready In
quantity. This statement doe* not
mean that the whole program for the

American air fleet* Is so far ahead
and It I* understood that actually It Is
not far from the schedule one wsy or

ths other, The exeat statu* of ths
program Is a carefully guard od secret.

Secretary Baker aald In response to
question* shout the cable dlapatchs*

that any publicity of that neturo must
come from General Perahlng, who
alone la able to Judge of the military

value of the Information.
It was obvlou* around ths war de-

partment that there are other ele-
ment* In ths airplane supply situation
that Is regarded as unwise to reveal.

THREE AVIATIONCAMP
SITES ARE SELECTED

Washington?flltee for new army

aviation training nnpi at Hacraman-

to, Cat.. Ajnerlcus. OaA and West
Point, Mlaa., ware flnallysJappro»ed at

tha war daparment. Various other
\u25a0llea hare bean recommended by tha
aviation section of tha signal corpa
and many new campa are to be es-

tablished because It haa become ap-

parent that the fourteen flylat schools
and eight ground schools now In oper-
ation cannot accommodate recruits.

TO INCRKAtV HAIL AND
WATIN COMMODITY RATI#

Waahlngtoa.?The Interstate cam-
aerce comnlsslon haa ulhorlwd the
Morgan llpo and the Southern Parlflc
railroad to Inrreaae rati and water
commodity ratn on traffic from New
York and Norlfolk to Oalvealon by

water and to California by rail to the
level of all rail rates. It I* In line
with th: romtnlsslon's decision In the

rareat declaleo In the Intnr monataJa
rate cue,

' *IOO Newer*. ?100
Tlie reader* of thla paper willbe plraaed U>

Irani Wat there la at leeet one dreaded dla-
eaae that aolrnce haa l>«*n able to our* ID all

11? at****and thai l« ratarrb. Caiarrb twin*
aiHIII InflurnHHl by oonatHutlonal enndl
Hona nraulrea constitutional treatment.

Ilaini Catarrh Medicine la taken Intrrnallt
and acta Uir ulh th« lilond on the Muooua

Hurtaera ol the Mjatrin thereby dratrnylns
tb» loundatlun of the dlaaaar, ilnna thr pa

UrnIa ire n«th by liulldiua up the eonatfiu-
tlonand aaalatina nature M <l"limi Ita work.
The proprietor* bare » mush faith inth
curative power* of llall'a Catarrh Medicine
that they offer one Hundred Italian for an>
oaae Ibal It (alia to cum Hand for llat of lee
llmuiibUi.

Addreea V. J. Cheney ACo.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Urutrflat. 'ic. ad\

Mary Kennedy, colored, struck b>
an automobile In Ashev{lie, died ol
her injuries, and Otis Styles, driver
of the machine, Is in Jail.

WANTED I

Ladles ot men with rigs or auto-
mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho* not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.

Brand new article. Excellent pay
lor hustlers. Address Mr. Ore*-)
ory, ISO 4th AT*. V. Nashville, |
Tens, i -

Two Great Evenings For People of
Refinement and Culture?Eton

College Auditorium.

That is what the Red Cross of
Elon College offers the people of
Alamance and Guilford counties
on Friday and Saturday evenings,
March Ist and 2nd at8:00o'clock.

The tw great cinemalogues,
Pilgrims Progress and P>irsifai,
costing SIIB,OOO and which were
given for fifty consecutive nights
in New York City and Brooklyn
and for ten nights in Richmond, I
will "foe preseuied and the charge
for both evenings will foe but fitly
cents; 35 cents for a single even-
ing; childreb 16cents and 23 cents

respectively.
. Accompanying the one-half ton
of films will be appropriate music
by Mrs. Frances Ray and an ex-
planatory lecture by Colonel
Frederick Ray. Of the perform-
ances, Newell Dwight Hillis Hays:

"Col. Riiy's presentations cannot

be praised too highly. Bunj an's
great epic has never before, per-!
haps, beeu fully appreciated as a

dramatic, picturesque and fasci-
nating stdry."

The Brookyu Knglesays: "A*
Barton Holmes and Dwight Kimm-
dorf present the world to u.«in>
Travelogue, so Frederick It.iy
brings to us the great.ciasxics ?in
Cine dialogue."

What Is a ciueuialugut I

"Cinema" is Motion Pittur-*
"Logue" the Spoken Word. But
the Kiederick Hay C iiieinslogiies
?which recently ciowded four of
the largest church auditoriums in
this city for eight nights?stand
for more than this bare interpr ?
tation. For one hour anil a half
each evening the eye and the ear
are charmed by music, stor\. pic-
ture and song-all employed to;
illuminate and popularize great j
classic themes;\u25a0^^Nflih.iniiJ'-f ll like,

nature lias ever before been pre- j
\u25a0ented in this city.

Frederick Hay is well equipped
for this particular field of en-
deavor. With fine presence aud
magnetic personality, he handles
his subject and his audience with
equal ability. He has a splendid
speaking and singiug voice. His
well told stories and incidental
ninging, together with Frances
Ray's musical accompaniments
would?without even pictorial ac-
cessory?create an evening of en-
joyment.

The music is a feature of these
Cinemalogues. The well selected
and appropriate solos and obli-
gatos played by Frances Hay on
the Pipe Organ were greatly ap-
preciated.

The pictures?made in Italy?-
are far above the average "fea-
ture" productions. The photog-
raphy, scenic effects, portrayal of
characters, grouping, and the in-
telligent conception of the subject
by all concerned, give evidence of
skillfurdlrection.

The production wim smooth.
The operator, Mr. Clark, with his
temporary but complete portable
equipment, gave a fine picture.

The v perlect blending of the
story aud singiug with the pic-
tures and the musical accompani-
ment throughout 1b very effec-
tive.

But above all, the subjects
chosen for these Cinemalogues

appealed very strongly to thoso
who really enjoy the highest and
best in literature, music and pic-
torial art. In this day when mush
trash, horseplay and mushy senti-
ment predominate iu the average
entertainment and the dexterous
hurling of custard pi*s is a prom-
inent feature in inauy film pre-
sentations; it is refrenhing to turn
to artistic efforts which satisfy
our nobler senses ami leave with
us the consciousness of an even-
ing well spent --HoslouTranscript.

The Ladles Intltt Yon.

The readers of The Alamance
Gleaner are cordially invited by
the Klon Red Cross to this feast
of culture, refinement, and spirit-
ual uplift. They con Aden tly ex-
pect the universal verdict to be
that thme two evenings will have
brought to Alamance conuly the
two most splendid performances
ever witnessed in this historic sec-
lion. Tlie invitatiou is to all.

Ann Long, a colored woman aoout
660 yeara old was found dead on

the larm of N. H. Smith, near PI
neee-Allll. Caoarrua county. Inves-
tigation disclosed that tt olow on

onck of her head had broken the
skull and her husoand. grand
daughter and. Frank Hushing are

aH held for a hearing.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every druggist In Town-your

druggiat and everybody'# druggist
haa noticed ? great tailing oil In

the sale ol clomel. They all give
the aame reason. Dodton's liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and peo-
fectly aale and gives better re-

sults said ? prominent local drug-
gist Dod sod's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who seUs it, A Urge bottle
costs but a few cents and It it
faila to give easy relief in every
caae ot liver sluggishness and con-
stipation you have only to ask fro
your money back.

Dodaon'a Liver Tone la a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adulta. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling line, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose ot calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nause.ted. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone Instead and leel line,
full of vigor sod ambition. adv,

The Red Cross.
STORY.

University News Letter.
The Red Cross owes its first in-

spiration to a wealthy English girl
by the name of Florence Nightin-
gale. She made the reform of
hospitals and the care of the
wounded in the Crimean War her
life work. In London she estab-
lished a school, which still bears
her name, for the specialized
training of hospital nurses. She
lifted nursing to the rank and ,
dignity of an independent profes- ,
siou and succeeded in making it
remunerative enough to attract
the finest type of yonng woman-
hood.

A Swiss by the name of Henri i
Duuant, following the path point-- i
od out by Floreqce Nightingale,

I proposed an int< ruational organi- i
zation of mercy whose ideals \u25a0
should be humanity and neu- i'traliiy. Through his efforts in <
11801 a council of representatives i| from fourteen nations met in
Geneva and adopted a treaty which i
led to the establishment of the <
.Red Cross aq a relief agency in i
time of war. <

l iie'crying need forsuch service i
had been recognized and met, as i
I.ii' as possible, in Our owu coun- <
Ir_\ at the time of the Civil War
It} ilim activities of such women i
as Dorothea Dix and Clara Bar- i
inn, but it was not until a score
of years later that the Red Cross
wit* established on this side of the
Atlantic. Clara Barton was in i

I Europe during the War of 1870
anU saw the wonderful results of
the treaty of Geneva fn operation
?doctors and nurses from the
'opposiug armies working side \fy
'to succor and to save. On her

jreturn she devoted her energies
unceasingly to persuading Con-

! gress to become a party to the
i treaty of Geneva. At last in 1882
success crowned her efforts, and
somewhat later Congress granted
the charter under which the So-
ciety is now operatiug.

Clara Barton was influential
also in extending the work of the
Ited ( ross to the relief of emer-
gency suffering in time of peace
as well as in time of war.

Just a short time before we
entered the present war a mag-
nificent building was opened in
Washington as a home for the
American Red Cross Society. It
bear^this inscription: "A Me-
morial built by the Government
of the United States and Patriotic
Citizens to the Women of the
North and the Women of the South
held in Loving Memory by a now
United Country."

Organisation.

The President of the United
States is the President of the Red
Cross.

The Chairman of the Central
Committee is an ex-President of
the United States. _

The tremendous business is at-
tended to by a Vice-Chairtnan, a
General Manager, and a Central
Committee, with various officers
to assist them, and is divided
among a number of departments
and bureaus, each with special
lines of activity?the bureau of
development, the bureau of pub-
licity, the woman's burean, the
nursing bureau, the bureau of
civilian relief, the bureau of sup-
plies, the bureau of military re-
lief, the bureau of accounting, the
bureau of communication.

The United States is divided
into five regions, each with head-
quarters, officers, and bureaus
corresponding to the officers and
bureaus at Washington. '

In each of these five divisions
are organized the local chapters
in every community where the
people are willing to give their
labor and to pay for the materials
which their labor turns into finish-
ed articles.

Each chapter has its officers?a
chairman, a 'vice-chairman, a
treasurer, a secretary, ah execu-
tive committee, further, it has
its bureaus, known as sections,
according to the sorts of work it
is able to perform?military re-
lief, civilian relief, publicity, com-
munication, etc.

What It la.

The conduct of war requires
three sort* of human activity: the
flghtiug, the supplying of thf
fighters with the thousands of ma-

terials they must have, and the
relief of the want and suffering
that follow in the wake of the
fighting on the part both of the
fighters and of the non-combat-
ants. The first of these is done
by the army and navy, the second
by the various industries, and the
third by the Red Cross.

The Red Cross is a corporation
chartered by Congress "to volun-
teer aid to the sick and wounded
of armies iu time of war, to act in

' matters of voluntary relief and In
ateord| with the military and
naval authorities as a medium of
communication between the peo-
ple of the Uniied States of Ameri-

r ca and their army and navy, and
'? to continue and carry on a system
' of national and international re-
. lief in time of peace and to apply

the same in mitigating the suffer-
\u25a0 iugs caused by pestllenoe, famine,
\ fire, floods, and other great na-

tional calamities, and to devise
- and carry on measures for pre-

> venting the same."
The Red Cross is a society of

mercy, healing, sympathy, tender-
ness, and love.

The Red Cross is an agency of
) reconstruction.
I What It IIM.

f In No lfau's Land it has its
\u25a0 stretcher bearers going oat under

t the hail of shot snd shell to find
; and to bring in the wonnded while
| there is yet time to save them.

In the trenches it has its first
: aid stations, gceat underground

1 dugouts where rikilldd and tireless
doctors administer at the first poe-

sible moment what is essential for
the Bavin? of life.

Hack of the lines it lias its im-
mense bue hospitals manned by
ixpert surgeons and.nursm work-
ing day and night to restore, to
ease pain, to reconstruct broken
bodies and shattered nerves.

Plying back and forth between
the trenches and hospitals itmain-
tains a vast ambulance service
more exposed to destruction from
the enemy's batteries than the men
in the trenches themselves.

Along t be lines of march to and
from the front it has its refresh-
ment stations ?places of rest for
tired mfen, places where the sick
and exhausted receive comfort
and cure.

Back of the invaded territory it
has its headquarters for refugees
fleeing before advancing armies,
where the women and children
and old men find warm clothing
and good food and dry shelter.

In each of the oßuntries of our
allies it maintains a commission
of efficient business men to study ,
the needs at first hand and to
organize the stupendous servico
ifi nil its manifold branches.
Under their direction are thous-
ands of workers?doctors, nurses,
orderlies, ambulance drivers,
stretcher-bearers, supply agent?,
distributing agents, shipping
agents, clerks, stenographers, and
typewriters?each with exact and
definite tasks to perform.

Back home, in every State, in
every city, in every 'town, it bas
its chapters of patriotic men and
women engaged in the manufac-
ture of the vast qnantities of sup-
plies the doctors and nurses have
such urgent need of?things that
the factories cannot mako fast
enough, things tlikt must be made
by hand and that must be pro-
tected from dangers of disease?-
tens of thousands of surgical
dressings, hospital garments,
sheets, pillows, clothing.

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY
INTERESTS GREAT

SOUTHWEST

Annual Meet of Good Roads Associa-
tions at Little Rock April 15-19.

Special.-

Little Rock, Ark., Feo. 26.
After a three weeks' tour in,the

interest of the BankheaJ National
Highway, traveling over three
thousand miles, visiting sixty Jowns
and cities in the State of Texas,
Oklahoma and Arkansas, delivering
over seventy-five speeches and
short talks on good roads and ex-
plaining the plans of locating ana
ouilding the Bankhead National
Highway, to the various Chamoers
of Commerce, Autoaiooile Good
Roads Associations, Rotarv, Lions
and Kiwannis Cluos, Mr. J. A.
Rounft-ee, Sec'y of the U. S. Good
Roads Association, and also Secre-
tary of the. Bankhead National
Highway Association, his arrived
in Little Rock for the purpose of
closing all the detail arrangements
for the annual meeting of the Unit-
ed.States Good Roads Association,
Bankhead National Highway Asso-
ciation and United States Good
Roads Exhibit, that Will convene in
this city April lfcth to 19th.

Secretary Rountree was invited
to visit Oklahoma, Texas ana
Northern Arkansas ancf inspect the
proposed routes for the Bankhead
National Highway through these
three States.

The first proposed route is Trom
Little Rock, Hot Springs, Hope,
Texarkana, Arkansas, to Sulphur
Springs, Texas, a distance of 883
miles from Texarkana to El Paso.

The second proposed route,from
Little Rock to Hot Springs, Mena,
Arkansas, to Smithville, Oklahoma,
Broken Bow, Ida Belle, Ft. Towson,
Durant, Ardmore, Suinhur, Davis,
Wynnewood, Lawton, Oklahoma, to
Amarillo, Texas. This route has
the endorsement of Gov. Wil'iams,
who is very desirous that the High-
way shall traverse this section of
the State. whe -third proposed
route is .from Little Rock. Roone-
ville, Ft., Smith, Ark., Shawnec\
Seminole, MeAllester, Wilburton. to
Oklahoma City, on to Amarillo,
Texas, to El Huso. This route his
the endorsement of the Oklahoma
City Chamoer of Commerce ana
Postal Highway Association. This
association held a meeting at Ok-
lahoma City with over a thousana
delegates in attendance. They
They will orlng 500 delegates to

Littie Rock on April 15th to ooost
for this route.

Secretary Rountree reports the
greatest enthusiasm fur the Bank-
head Highway on all three of these
routes. The people in Texas. Ok-
lahoma and Arkansas are anx-
ious to oe a section lof th'a t-eat
highway that runs from Washing-
ton City and passes throu-»h Vir-
ginia, North and South Cnrolina,
Georgia, Alaoamn, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee on to Little Rock. Thev are
pleased with the plans to build this
great post and military road under
government control.

Secretary Rountree nrcdlcts that
several thousana delegates alone
will be in attendance from the
States of Texas; Oklahoma ana
Northern Arkansas. He also states
that reports that have been receiv-
ed at headquarters In Birmingham
show thst an unusually good crowd
will come from all parts of the
United Sta'es to take nart in this
great good roads gathering that
will assemble in Little Rock the
third week in April.

While. Mrs. Cicero Swing was

alone in the home of a neigh oor
at Lexington, early Friday morn-
ing an unknown white man sud-
denly appeared and seized the wo-
man. After a desperate struggle
Mrs. Swing escaped, after most of
her clothing was torn otf, and the
man seized a him of meat in the
house and fled.

Fred Jones of Surrv county oo-

Jected to the young lady on whom
his affections were centered going

ride with another fellow and uscn

his trusty gun. The oall t w»k ef-
fect in the oack of Ihe girl's head
out she is expected *o recover. The
shooting took place across the
Virginia line and Jones is in Jjail

at Hillaville.

The granary of Mr. Tbos Reese,
on the Greenwood' place. 1, miles
from Jonesville, wsa burned on the
15th with 435 bushels of corn, says

the Elkin Times; and a lot ot
farming tools and feed in a shed
adjoining were also burned. Loss
estimated at SBSO, and Qp» believed
to be incendiar.v.

NERS GUERRILU
WAR BE sura

RUSSIAN OFFICIALS TAKE STEPS

TO CHECK MARCH OF

THE TEUTONS.

HIE SAMS OVER TO
,Undsr Penalty of Death Russians Ara

; Ordered by Bolahevlkl to Realat
Advance of German*.

] Facing absolute subjection at thf
hands of the advancing Qermnaa, the
Russian premier and commander-in-
chief have taken what atepe they
could to Initiate at least a nominal
defense against the Invaders of their
'country. Orders directing that guer-
rilla warfare be carried on and plac-
ing Petrograd In a state of siege have

'been Issued by Lenlne and Krylenko,
and It is expected that the German*
Iwlll meet with some resistance before
'long.
? That the Teutons can be tempor-
arily checked, however, is . doubted
'even In Petrograd. The Russian
army'* debacle apparently Is so com-
plete that there is no shadow of au-
thority over its units. Berlin/reports
that the first Esthonlan regiment has
deserted in a body and offered Its
iservlceb to the German commander
who is operating In the northernmost
Baltic province. The Russian navy,
too, Is completely disorganized and,
while It is desired to withdraw th*
warships from Reval and Helsingfors
to Kronstadt, It is believed that this
operation is impossible, in view of
the disuse info which the Baltic fleet
has fallen. Only the submarines are
in a seaworthy condition. It Is
ported. \ f
, There Is as yet no definite advices
as to the rumored fall of the Lenlne-
Trotzky government. The proclama-
tion directing that resistance be of-

' fered to the German advance, how-
ever, did not bear the name of
Trotzky who hitherto has been a vir-
tual dictator, which may be signifi-
cant.

_

' The Germans have pushed still fur-
I ther eastward. In the far north, the
I village of Hapsal, on the south coast
of Finland has been captured. Fur-
ther south the city of Rleshltsa, about
100 nplles east of Riga, has been enter-

ed b* the Teutons, who report that
they Were welcomed by the people.
Still farther.south the village of Lieu-
tin, east of Minsk, has been taken.

LARGE DETACHMENTS'
ORDERED TO CAMP GREENE

Will Be an Aaaembllng Point and Prob-
ably An Aviation Camp.

Washington, D. C. ?The war depart-
ment took the first step In rehablllta-
tation of Camp Greene as an assemb-
ling camp. This was in the ordering

of a detachment of from 10,000 to
12,000 men to the ordnance depot.

, Assistant Secretary Crowell stated
that arrangements for assembling
these men ire now under way.

< Secretary Baker stated that It is his
Intention to send Inspectors to Camp
Greene at once to look over the loca-
tion for a signal corps depot. All In-

dications point to utilization of tfea
camp to its full capacity.

It would be advisable for the city
and. township road building authori-
ties to proceed with their work and
anticipate completion of the camp as
the government may be depended upon
to carry out Its part of the contract.

Secretary Baker expressed the opin-
ion that Charlotte Is going to have a

better camp than before. It has never
been regarded as a training camp and
never wks so Intended. It will be re-
membered that Secretary Baker made
that statement a couple of months ago
but Its establishment aa a permanent
military assembling camp may be ac-
cepted as a settled fact and that as
such it willbe likely developed stead-
ily to full growth.

Divisions now there are to remain
there until ordered to France, and
that date seems Indefinite. '\u25a0*

VON KUEHLMANN AND
CZERNIN GO TO BUCHAREST

Amsterdam. ?According to The Lo-
kal Anzelser ot Berlin, Dr. von Kuehl-
mann, the Oerman foreign minister,
has gone to Vienna where he will be
polned by Count Citrnln, the Austro-

' Hungarian minister. The will trsvsl
together to Bucharest, where they will
open discussions ot peace terms with
General Fofoza Aveaetco, the Roma-
nian premier and commander ot the
Rumanian forces in Dobrudja.

U. 8. SOLDIERS ACCUSED
OF PLOTTING TREASON

Camp Lewis, Tacoma. Wash. ?Four
national army soldlsra are held In the
goardhooae awaiting a presidential
warrant from Washington which will

mean their Internment as enemy

aliens who plotted not only to shoot
their officers the first time they got
Into action in Europe, but also de-
liver'all the American soldiers In their
orpanUa*!on to the Oerman army.

The names of the men have been
withheld by the judge advocate.

A HINT TO THE AGED.

If people past. 60 years of age
could be persuaded to go to bed
as soon as they take cold and re-
main in bed for one or two days,
they would recover much more
quickly, especially if they take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There would also be less danger
of the cold being followedf by any
of the more serious diseases.

"'The Lady frotn Montana," Con-
gresswoman, Jeanette Rankin, was

the guest of Qreenrfboro Friday.
She addressed the city schools du-
ring the day and spoke at the
State Normal College in the even-
ing. \

Tn Know What Yot Are Taking

When yon take Grove's Tasteless
Chill TODIC because the formula la
plainly printed on' every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in ? tasteless form. No
cur*. no pay.?»c. adv.

__

The flreensboro Daily News 1
Gives a Greater News Service ;

fThrough the addition of several copyrighted news ,
features The Greensboro Daily News is able to offer to

North. Carolina readers a njost comprehensive newspa- .; r~\
p&*, bristling with interest from the first to the very
last page. Ib fact it is the greatest news value ever !
offered by a state daily. At a great expense we have
secured the simultaneous publication rights for the

following. '

London Times-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear-

insight into the great world war from the European standpoint.

David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New
York Evening Poet, handling the war from the

American government. i
Col. Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,

discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Empey's Stories about trench life in France, written
after 18 month actual lighitiDg experience.

All of the above are Big News featurepA-a Super News Bervice i
which augments and supplement* the splendid service

of the Associated Press, the excellent work of P. R.

Anderson at'our Washington Bureau, our
interesting Raleigh service by W. T.

Boat and our splendid state news
service.

Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still
the same: Daily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only $5 per,year.

Greensboro Daily News
Greensboro, N. C. >

Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two \
Leased Telegraph Wires

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and

, motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.

See me or waste your money.
Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON, ,

Burlington, . . N. C

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at* convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selecteid mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations.

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone.

H. C. WALKER,
'Phone 541-W. Graham, N. C.

MULES FOR SALE.
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.

GsP 26t joc Kindfg,

Notice of Re-Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power coofer,

red upon me by the willof James W. Wyatt-
deceased, duly admitted to probate the lHih
Hay of June. 1917, and recorded In the office
of the Clerk of the Huparlor Co irt for Ala-

ma nee county in Book of Wills No. 6, psge
ami, the undersigned Executrix will,ou

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1918,
at 130 o'clock p. m., at the court house door
Intiraham, N. C. oner for sale at publio suc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract or parcel of laad lying and being in
Alamance county. Pleasant Grove Township,
Noith Carolina, described as follows;

Adjoining the lands of John ltodgera. Dr.
Mcßnlght and otbera and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the great road run-
ning North with Benson's line fort? four
chains and sixty links to black Jack; thence
South 60 deg. West thirty-one chains and fifty
links to a rock on the North side of the great
road; thence with said road to the first sta-
tion. containing M acres, more or 1 as.

This the 18th day of Februanr, 1918.
EMMA WYATI,Executrix.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate

Under and by virtue of an or-
der of the Superior Courti" of Ala-
mance county, in a Special Pro-
ceeding entitled John W. Murray,
ert al vs. Sallie Barnwell Murray; ?

same being an action for division
of the estate of the lata E. C.
Murray and his first wife, Nancy
Shaw Murray, the undersigned
commissioner tfill, on

MARCH 2, 1918,

offer for sale at publio auction to
the highest Wider, the following
tracts of real estate, to-wit:

Ist Tract?A certain tract of land
in Pleasant Grove Township, Ala-
mance county, known as the home
place of K. C. Murray, and better
known as the Shaw lands, contain-
ing approximately 325 acres. Upon
this tract is the home residence of

the late E. C. Murray, a six-room
dwelling, also appropriate out
houses, barns, etc. This tuacl wi'.l
be cut into two or more divisions,
and sold separately, and then as a
whole.

2nd Tract?Adjoining the above
tract and known as the Howell
tract, containing 82 acres. Upon
this is situate the store building of
the late E. C. Murray & Ccj.; ulso
pne tenant dwetting house.

3rd Tract-r-A tract of land known
as the Jeffreys land, containing 47

I acres. Upon this is three first-
class tobacco barns and one dwell-
ing house.

The above tracts of land are all
contiguous, and represent the land-
ed enate of the late E. C. Murray
and his first wife, Nancy Shaw
Murray, all lying In Pleasant Grove «

township, Alamance county, about
10 Miles north of Mebanc, N. C.
A complete survey and bins print
will be had and displayed on the
day of sale to all persons inter-
ested.

The sale will tie at 12 o'clock M.,
upon the premises, at the store of
the late E. C. Murray & Co, Thl*
is your opportunity to invest in
some of the best tobacco land 'of
the bright belt of North Carolina,

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in twelve months. All per-
sons desiring further information
see or write the undersigned. In-
spection of premises requested.

R. W. VINCENT, ComV,
? Mebane, N. C.

CARTER, Att'y,
Mebane, N. C.

February 1, 1918.

Sale of Real Estate
Coder sod by virtue of the power of sale

contained In a certain mortgage from Donald-
kd B. Webb and wife, Mettle A. Webb, and
W. 11. Webb, to the undersigned. mortgagee,
dated the eth day of January. 1016. and regis-
tered In the oflloe of the register of deed, for
Alamaooe County, In book ol mortgagee and
deed,of truat No 81. pate SC>. liefaulthartnK
been made Inthe payment of the indebted-
ness secured thereby, I will,on

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1018,
at 1:30 p. m., at the court"house door In Gra-
ham, S. 0.. sell for eaah at public auetlon to

the hlsbeat bidder a parcel of land In tbe
count) of ALa man oe. Burlington Township
and adjotnlnc the land, of Tim Bmerson.
Lewis Miller. Oarlson heirs and bounded a*
follows:

Beginning at a atone on Barba Rattle's line
running thence north ZJ»cha.to a alone;

theneeE. MR cha. to a atone; thenoe 8. 2JM
cb, to a stonei thence W. S3O cha. to the be-
ing, containing HI 0 of an acre, more or leas,
upon wblcb land la located a four nwm bouse

In which Donaldson Webb sod his family now
\u25a0lts.

TU. Fob. 30. HIS.una. LIZZIE SMITH,

? Thirty-nine wild geese passed
over Dobson. Surry county, a few
daya ago, going north, says an El-
kin Times correspondent. Oooa
spring sign.

C ASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

InU»9 For Over 30 Yeats
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